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1ISITED COKEEDERATE VETERANS.

The Slate Reunion at-- San Antonio,

Dec.' is and 16.

Several of the soldier boys
--who wore the gray during the
late unpleasantness, among them
the editor o the. Baxtjer, will
3eave-toda- y (Tuesday) for San
Antonio to attend the State re-

union of the United Confederate
"Veterans. Trie Alamo City has
spared no pains in arranging for
iHae enjoyment of their Veteran
quests during theMatter's sojourn
sihere.

The formal program contains
snany feature of interest, the

' oxost notable being the addresses
o Hon. John H. Reagan and of
Governor Chas. A. Culberson,
She former ia the forenoon and
ka latter in the afternoon of

Thursday. The concluding fea-tSn- re

of the two days program
grill be an exquisite concert of
oina patriotic numbers and an
elaborate banquet exclusively

--ibr the Veterans.
A Greenvine Wedding1.

Iu. Av Waltz, Esq., and Miss
Carrie AUcorn-,-daughte- r of Mr.
arid Mrs. John Alicorn, "were
married at 6 o'clock Monday
evening. The ceremony

at the residence of the
"bride in the Greenvine neigh-
borhood andSffaHfso&mnized by

: Her. J. T. Browning, of this
' city. The wedding was an at
home affair, only relatives and
immediate friends witnessing the
aaptial ceremony. The fair
&rde is a niece of Dr. E. R. and
"3rj:Thoma3 Young, of thiacity,
.atnfd has many friends here
crho3e congratulations and best
wisnes tne Ijakneb voices in ex

greasing its own.

Forger Captured., l

la the fall of last year a party J

. aorgddthe name of K. W". Reese,
eiSempronius,to an .Qrdef for
three hales of cotton stored in a
SJrehham warehouse! He se-csr-

the cotton, sold it and
Skipped out with the proceeds.
Ma indictment fortforgery was
returned by the grand jury at
&na spring term of court, but he
leas so far succeeded in eluding
SSCTEsfc.

.Monday Sheriff Teague re
eared a letter from the sheriff of

3&rr4 Bend county inclosing a
as&ctograph of one "W. H., Davis,
aSZas Bradford,' alias Houston,

hoia believed to be the man
eeanted at this place. He ia at
gwesent in jail at Richmond
e&axged with forgery.

Her. Hewsosn Returned.
'

- JL telegram from Mr. J. D.
C&mphell, in attendance on the
aanual conference at Bryan,

thefact that Rev. E. P.
Hewsom has been returned to
29 work at this place, and Rev.
$S.W. Soloman made presiding.
maer ot the Brenham district.

This news will be received with
s& great deal of pleasure by Mr.

vf?ew3om'fl congregation as well
as friends in other denominations
tsaS. those of the nonsectarian.per.-acseio- h;

.

The cfonfeence will meat next
year in Houston.

"There is a very wicked para--

grapher on the Jjsan Antonio Ex--
33. In proof of his total de
ity the following paragraph
jbrriitted:, In these stirring

aen the national heart
Kh, sympathy to strug- -

and rumors Of prob- -

ith Spain are on every
bvery true American
patriotism kindle, but

and stripes . of Old

Iating proudly on the
make a man's

sat half so . fagt as a
Fat two inches of his best

Petticoat.

Iereareno3- - 400 students
ne the Sam Houston Nor--

Institutejit Huntayille.
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Wool Blankets, up.
Extra 10-- 4 White Blanket for Regular $5.00. Extra

Large 11-- 4 White Wool Blanket for $4.45. Regular $6.00., '"
.

iikirixtra Heavy, Extra' Large,-- 24:.White Blanket for Regular $9.00.

ye.

CAPES. w&j:.3.
150 Sampre;'.Garjes-r-vTh- e; styje of Sesfson, in Cloth and Plushy .mngihglin&PficeVfrpm to

..:V"v jusM of regular priced: : Vrt
. ',,2 '; cases Lonsdall. Green Tagyard wide, Bleached Domestic;atesJTa-yafd- ; :Vv"J.v;'1'

case;iExtraHeavy Bleached Canton FlaiinelU-th- e is very.selaomteu6!?in-iBfenrr-

f!l"'V :" '" "r buta often-askedfo- r 10c a yard.' .. a. ':n ?:';;'" ':.r':;';.:T

JLQTHHMQ, ifc
; .OuEfStqck oFFair Clothings lias greatly reduced, and to sell'the'remainder

alniiary
."t The. C0ST will not he .eonsidenedk, ;. l;!-.

""; iiiv. fcuiw, jiym; i.ju j.uj. ;.'-.-.

ftfeVOvercbatsren and Boys railing in price
TfeeGols ;we are offering are w.orth THETTIMES TMg PpGES

Be suredlookltliroiigh our before you purchase elsewhere, the. $espl3
..,'4U .' Bargains are for thp :V ir "::
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Chappell Hill Concert.

The Hill
of the Houston Post sends

the following account
of recent benefit concert by' the
Epworth League to the program
of which a"number of

The concert given by the Ep-

worth League was grand suc-

cess. A large and
audience greeted the

occasion and
and loud applause demon

V

260 Pairs Ml from $1.50

An Fine $3.45. Price
Price

Wool $5.85. Price

the
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the.
and the

were in most
and
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Miss of

solo
in its and
in its came

by Mat
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HOES, SHOES: "r

and

strated their
double from

largely suc-

cess
they sung rendered

artistic style.
They indeed,

greatly indebted
them

ren-

dered piano
beauty

Then
duet Misses Ettielew

thews and Sadie Elliott Milton,
which they sang with
of voice and with
depth of pathos

The solo sung by Miss Ettie-
lew "was the

of the and
was sung with power and en-
ergy, the full volume of
sound out in the air,

in and fill-

ing the.room and then
with gentle cadence melt-
ing into silence. She poured her

."

wfy?!'y.',Tg'y
rafefVP 'fey.di-.-

';?;

soul into the song and trans
ported all who heard her with
her own and when she
ceased perfect hurri
cane of greeted her.

to give all the
details of the concert. Besides
music, we had and

artistic. The
by Miss of
and Miss teacher of bur
college, were good,
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Below Market ifaluiJ

't49gai:'Elegant Sewed- - French JKid.Shoesothers samequality.
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THE: HARRISON DRY GOODS

Chappell correspond-
ent

interesting
a

Brenham-itesAve- re

contributors:

a
apprecia-

tive
frequent

Wool

WHOLESALE RETAIL.

pleasure.
quartette Brenham

contributed to
achieved, selections

accomplished
singers,

Chappell is
to assistance.

Becker,
a unexceptiona-

ble incompara-
ble execution.
a

sweetness
indescribable a

unequaled.

Matthews accom-
plishment occasion,

glorious
floating

sometimes strength,
sinking

a as if
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passion,
singing a
applause

It is impossible

recitations
posings recitations

Becker, Brenham,
Bisline, a
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iarity and knowledge of elocu- -

There 'is change in the time. Jof the 'Gator Limited-no- r in. the
of the evening-- " so'iil'iS V

bound passenger. ThenVghV''
tram will reach Bfe'nhamCt
instead of 11:11.. traiS-- !
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